I

of :additional Collector, West Champaran, Bettiah
Court
/ 2012-13
Jamabandi (' ancellation Case No 483
\nn cur I l (o\ I. of Bihar \'^, Shcshpal Yad,tv

Order and oll lcer Sid nature

amabandi cancellation case has been
Vile instant j
I.
d from
on the basis of the report receive
Adhikari.
17-1^ 12 The Anchal
Bhithaha side letter no. l09 dated .
Bhithah^r hay made a\ ailahlc copy of concerned page of jamahandi
Re^^ister ii hearing jamabandi no. 397. mauza- Khaira The instant
jamabandi ^^as flubbed doubtful vide District Magistrates order
no. 170. dated - 02.08 .2002.
amabandi bears a red stamp 1,
-.1: 11c same j
:- 02
containing ( detailing) following description
.
aTj^^T 170 1 T<F
08:2002 3iT^f IT ' % I cT I
3^fc^3if^TcT^ #TT 9t ,

Notices were issued to the jamabandi holders/his
. 03.2013, on the basis
legal heirs to show papers / document on 08
of which instant jamabandi of gairmazarua khas land was started.
The Anchal Adhikari , Bhithaha has reported that
- 0-2-11
the land inquestion khata no. 871, khesara no.5777 area
Bhithaha is recorded in t h
Dhur. mauza - Khaira Anchal as per repo rt e urived
khatian as gairmazarua malik. Moreover ,
the said jamabandi of govt land
from Anchal Adhikari , Bhithaha ,
was started vide restoration case no. 9/94-95
his legal heirs can
-leard j amabandi raiyat /
pe ruse d v ari
08.0 3.2013 in the Bhithaha AordaTher jamabandi raiyats/ his Icc^al
papers enclosed wrth the
' le
heirs produced rent receipt issued during financial yerr.... I I ie

failed to show pape rs
amabandi raiyats / his legal heirs
land
in the name of Sheshpal Yad iv
the settlement of above govt .
d it^ in
tlee surve
As the land is recorded as gairmazarua Malik in
dlor
yex-lan

which was not •prlkperly settled either by airman ;rr
j competent authority vested with the power of settling g

amabandi running on the basis of
khan land. hence instant j
restoration case no. 9/94-95 is set aside to the finding as above
and Anchal Adhikari. Bhithaha is directed to restore govt. cony of
over the said land bearing khata no. 871, khesara no. 777 ma^'iza
Khaira area 0-2-I 1 Dhur
itierra^ 'CbU ctor.
West Champaran, Bettiah

